TESOL, TFL Programs

ORIENTATION SCHEDULE

January 22-25, 2012

**Tuesday, January 22**

8:30AM to 9:00AM
McCone Upper Atrium
Check in

9:00AM to 10:00AM
Irvine Auditorium
President’s Welcome

11:00AM to 3:00PM
Faculty Offices
Oral Language Testing – please refer to the email announcement you received.

12:30PM to 1:30PM
Liberal Orientation – one session is mandatory

2:00PM to 3:00PM
Morse Building B104
Technology News You Can Use – please bring your laptop.

3:00PM to 4:30PM
Morse Building B104
International Student Meeting - Maintaining Immigration Status/Classroom Tips

4:30pm to 6:00pm
Samson Center Dining Room
Welcome Reception

**Wednesday, January 23**

9:30AM to 11:30AM
Community Building Activities – Room assigned to students.
All Students – Room assignment will be on your name label.

1:00PM to 2:00PM
Library Orientation – one session is mandatory

4:00PM to 5:00PM
Irvine Auditorium
Student Employment & Student Financial Services Information Session - mandatory

5:00PM to 6:00PM
Library Orientation – one session is mandatory
Thursday, January 24
9:00AM to 10:00AM
TESOL/TFL Welcome Breakfast
McCone Building M238

10:00AM to 11:30AM
TESOL/TFL Program Meeting – Professor Lynn Goldstein
McCone Building M238

1:00PM to 3:00PM
TESOL/TFL Orientation Syllabi Overview
McCone Building M238

3:00PM to 5:00PM
Peace Corp Master International (PCMI), Computer Assisted
Language Learning (CALL), Language Program Administration
(LPA) Certificates – Professors Goldstein, Hedgcock and
Springer
McCone Building M238

5:00PM to 6:00PM
TESOL/TFL Learning Technologies Assessment
This session is mandatory for all students
This is in addition to the technology orientation both are required
Casa Fuente Building CF442

Friday, January 25
7:00AM
Registration opens for all students

9:00AM to 11:00PM
MATESOL/TFL Open Advising
McCone Building M307

11:00AM to Noon
Student Council Information Session (optional)
McGowan Building MG99

1:00PM to 2:30PM
Career Planning – Edy Rhodes
Morse Building A101

2:00PM to 3:30PM
Coordinating Syllabi, Assignments and Managing Time
Professor Walters
Morse Building A101